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RAILROAD STOCKS ADVANCE

Seouritiei of the Omaha Lines All Have an
Upward Tendency ,

ARE GOOD SELLERS ALL THE TIME

I'rlccH More Tlimv Double Whnt They
Were on the Dnr When llrynn-

ainde III * MnillNiin ( lar-
tlcn

-
Sncuch.-

In

.

the lull of railroad building , when new
Hues to the city are surveying their routes
nnd watching the movements of their more
or less Jealous competitors , the attention of

railroad officials Is occupied temporarily
with watching the New York stock market.
Just now the good railroad stocks are on the
high tldo of popularity , and those of the
roads coming to Omaha are along In the
front line of the procession. For Instance ,

the Northwestern stock Thursday touched
117U , which placed It third In the Hat of
quotations for that day. The first was the
Alton , at 169 , and the second the Delaware ,

Lackawanna & Western , at 157. The fourth
In the list was the Burlington , which

touched 140 , and closed at 130 % . The

Northwestern preferred stock reached the
gratifying figures of 190. Lake Shore stock ,

which usually ranks at the top of the list ,

was not sold Thursday , which removed It for

the time from the comparisons.
The figures reached by the Burlington's

stock arc as hlfiH. If not the highest , ever
attained by those securities. An Interesting
comparison can be made with the prlco In

1896 , during the week that Mr. Bryan visited
Madison Square garden to be formally noti-

fied

¬

of his nomination for the presidency ,

when this same stock was sold for D3V4On
Wednesday 95,500 shares of Burlington stock
were sold on the exchange , which almost
equalled all the other transactions of the
day.

This big advance In the price of the Bur-

lington
¬

stock , as well as In that of the other
roads , Is attributed by railroad men to two
causes. The first Is the general Improve-

ment

¬

In the business of the country , which
railroads always feel first , and fnmi which
they receive among the first benefits ; and
the second la the stability of the bonds as-

nn Investment , which Is an essential factor
wltU eastern people who have money to
put out in this manner-

.Ilen

.

While Knrontc.
When the Chicago special of the Union

Pacific arrived from the west yesterday

a little girl was put off at the depot to wait

for another train. She was Helen Meslget-

of Hock Island and was about 10 years ol-

nge. . She had been traveling from Cali-

fornia

¬

with her grandmother , Mrs. Rachel
Hose of Hock Island , when the latter died
on the train. She had not been 111 , so the
little girl said , but bad remarked that 11

she died she did not want to be burled while
the snow was on the ground. The two had
retired for the night In a Pullman car , when
the girl noticed that all was not right with
her grandmother and she called the atten-

tion
¬

of the train crow. They discovered
that the woman was dead and the remains
were taken off at Reno , Nev. , where they
rworo embalmed and will be taken east
through Omaha this afternoon. The little
girl was sent east this atternoon over the
Hock Island , an uncle In the meantime hav-

ing
¬

boon Informed of the situation. The
parties nro all believed to be welltodo.-

I'litu

.

on Xw Tourlxt Cam.
One of the finest tourist cars ever turned

out of the Pullman shops left Chi-

cago
¬

Tuesday over the tracks of the
Northwestern. It was bound for Port-

land
-

and will reach Oregon City Sat-

urday morning. This car Is finished lr
white birch , Is lighted with Plntsch gas , 1

steamheated and provided with most of tht
luxuries found In first-class sleeping cars
Just ahead of It , also ''bound for Portland
was a now twelve-section first-class sleeper
ono of the finest of the Pullman make. Thli
went to Portland by way of Granger ant
Tocatello , reaching Its destination Thursdaj-
evening. . Arrangements have been aiade
whereby passengers may be transferred frorr.

cither of these cars to enable them to mak
quick Journeys to cither Portland or Sat
Francisco. Hereafter like cars will maki
this Journey every day on the Northwest
ern-Union Pacific-

.Mllwnukee'M

.

Illn Kiirnlnn .

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul s tll
*

continues to show phenomenal Increases ii-

earnings. . Its report for the second week o
January , vyhlch has Just been lamed , showi-

an Increase In gross earnings , as comparci
with the corresponding period of last year , o
144355. The aggregate earnings were $684 ,

029 , ns compared with $540,574 for the seconi
week of January of last year. The Increas-

Is particularly noticeable from the fact tha
last January business was better than hai
been known for that month for several year-

ePinna (or Tlirouuli Mall.
The Rock Island railroad managers ar

trying to bring about an arrangement for th
establishment of a through mall service fron
Now York to San Francisco which will d
away with transfers at Junction points. Th
proposed route Is over the New York Cen-

tral to Buffalo , the Lake Shore to Englcwoo
near Chicago , the Hock Island to Omaha
the Union Pacific tq Ogdcn and the Souther
Pacific to San Francisco. Twice a wee
elxty tons of mall come from Europe destine
to transpacific countries. This mall could b-

rushed overland by the proposed route I

from nix to eight hours less time than th
fastest time now made. The plan contem-
plates a through train of mall cars , doln
away with the transfer of mall from the cai-

of ono road to that of another.

Western KnrnlnK * .
CHICAGO , Jan. 20. The earnings of th

Chicago Great 'Western for the first wee
in January , 1S99 , show an increase c

$12,653 , and for the second week $17,35
over corresponding weeks In January , 1891

The total increase since the beginning c

the fiscal year , July 1 , is $182,86-

9.Ilnllwny

.

Xotcn mid ]Vri iiinl .

B. II. Aishten , superintendent of the low

Burlington

The Fastest
Train to St. Louis

Aud the finest Is the St. Louis
Flyer, Burlington Route.

Leaves Omaha 4:55: p. m.

Arrives St. Joseph 9:15: p. m.
Arrives St. Louis 7:19: a. ra.

Hoi sleeping and reclining chair cars.
Makes direct connections In St. Louis
Union Depot with trains for all points
south New Orleans , Jacksonville, St.

, Cuba and Porto Rico.

New Depot , Ticket Office ,
10th & Alnson.-
Tel.

. 15U2 Farnuin.-
Tel.

.
. 128. . 250.

dlvlfllcn of the Northwestern , nnd M. L-

.llrndcn
.

, engineer for the same division , both
of lioone , nro visitors In Omaha.

Judge Aaron Wall of Loup CHr was a
visitor at Union Pacific headquarters.-

L
.

, II , Korty. superintendent of telegraph
for the Union Pacific , haa gone to Wyoming
for a few days' trip.

The remaltm of Paul Crosby , son of fleorRe-
II. . Crosby , general freight agent of the
Durllngton rend , have been brought to
Omaha , nnd the funeral will bo held Satur-
day

¬

morning. It will bo remembered that
the young man left school , at the outbreak
of the war , and Joined a Minnesota regi-
ment

¬

of volunteers. Ho went with the regi-
ment

¬

to the Philippines , and died at Manila
last October.

Interest In the fast mall trains Is not dying
out , as ono may learu by rubbing up against
the champions of the contesting roads when
ono or the other of tha lines brings the
train In late. This morning the Ilurllngton
train was an hour late , vhllo the North-
western

¬

was a few minutes ahead of time.
The Ilurllngton's No. 5 was also two hours
late this morning. The cause of the delay
In thcso trains could not bo learned. A
special was run to Lincoln In place of No. C

this morning to accommodate the local busi ¬

ness-

.IS

.

WELL KNOWNJN NEBRASKA

Fact * Hclntlve to the United Stntcn-
CoiiHtil nt Aiiln AVn One of the

I'lonccru of the Htntc.

The revolution at Samoa and the threat-
ening

¬

International complications have
brought Into prominence the United States
consol at Apia , Luther W. Oeborne of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Osborno Is a pioneer of this state
and was appointed to Samoa two years ago-

.He
.

resided at Blair , Washington county , and
was a prominent republican. He was born
t Ithaca , N. Y. , and entered the union army
urlng the civil war. Whllo In front of-

Ichmond with Grant he cast his first vote-
was for Lincoln for president. Later ho-

fuelled law with Hon. George B. Bradley of-

he court of appeals of New York at present ,

nd came to Blair In 1869. In 1873 Mr-

.sborno
.

> represented Washington and Burt
ounttes In the legislature. For a quarter
t a century he was regarded as one of the

eadlng lawyern of the state. In 1S76 h-
oas'a delegate-at-large to the republican
atlonal convention.-
Mr.

.
. Osborno Is an eloquent orator and a

man of great determination and courage.-

Io

.

was commander of the state department
f the Grand Army of the Republic and was
romlnent In the affairs of that organlza-
on

-

for many years. He accepted the po-

Itlon

-

at Apia for reasons of health and rec-

oatlcm

-

as much as for anything else. Let-
era from the consul to Nebraska friends
t late Indicated that everything was quiet
n Samoa and gave no evidence of the pres-

nt
-

turbulent conditions.
Those who know Mr. Osborne best are cer-

aln

-

ho will carefully guard the Interests of
lie republic In that remote section of the
vorld and If necessary sacrifice his life In-

ehalf of those he Is there to represent.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

'oMllile Fight Mny Be Precipitated
t the Next nefcnlnr Meeting of

the Board of Education.-

It

.

Is possible that at the next regular
meeting of the Board of Education , one
week from next Monday night , the expected
ght over the proposed new High school
ulldlng to be erected with the proceeds ol-

he school bonds voted last fall will be-

naugurated. . At this meeting a resolution
may be Introduced ordering plans and specl-

icatlons

-

to be drawn.
Any such measure as thla will start a-

Ight , for there are two elements In the
x>ard , each having Ideas as to the sort of a-

ulldlng that should be erected. One party
wants simply an addition to the present
ulldlng , while the other desires the new
tructure to be the beginning of an entirely
ow school , the present one to be torn down
nally. It Is Impossible to tell Just how the

ward members will line up on this proposl-
Ion-

."Nothing
.

has been said about the plans ol-

a new building because the board wanted
o be sure that the bonds would bo floated

all right ," said President Penfold of the
loard. "Next week the bonds will be reg-
stored with the state auditor and we expecl-
to sell them before March 1. Therefore II-

a about time that we began to talk aboui-
he character or the building1 , einco we wan
o commence Us erection as soon as pos-

Ible.
-

. I anticipate a fight over the kind of ;
itructuro to be put up and the board ought
o get this out of the way as quickly a :

possible. "

''AYING INTHEIR TAXES_
Propertr Owner * Settling wltli 4h <

County Treasurer to Avoid the
Penalty and Interest."-

Taxes

.

are coming In much better thai
hey have for any year yet ," said Deputj

Treasurer Bryant , as he raked In a colleC'
Ion of some 15. "We cannot say Just wha

our collections have been until we complcti
our semi-annual statement , upon which wi
are now working , but from the business w
seem to be doing this month , compared wltl-
a year ago , I believe people are paying ui-

helr taxes much more lively. Some of thi
taxes extend back a great many years
These are , of course , added In with all thi
collections for the six months , so that ther-
Is no way of tolling Just how much of th
levy has come In-

.'It
.

Is hardly likely that half of the lev ;

could have been collected , for that would b-

a most unusual thing , and It Is much to
early to expect anything like that , but , 01

the whole , we feel Justified In caylng tha
people are paying their taxes better tha
they have ever been known to before. "

Warrants have been called In as follows
General fund , up to registered number 350
road fund , up to C14 , and bridge fund , u-

te 64.

Ilpnvy MnlU Continue.
The local postofflco authorities are stl

having some trouble In handling the big rus-
of mall that Is brought In by the fast train
from the cast every morning. An arrange-
ment has now been made , however , that wl
assist somewhat In eliminating the difficult ;

The Chicago officials have agreed to send a
Chicago mall and other eastern mail that
Intended for Omaha on the Rode Islam
which roaches Omaha a little earlier < ha
the other trains. This arrangement will
about twenty minutes at the local oOlco an
will be of material assistance.

Horrible agony Is caused by piles , burr
and akin diseases. Those are Immediate !

relieved and nulckly cured by Do Witt-
WltchHnzel Salve. Bewaru of worthies
Imitations.

TRAINS.

Omaha to Chlenuo.-
Tha

.
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul re I

war has just placed In service two mat
nlflcent electric lighted trains betwee
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally i

6:45 p. m. arrlvliut Chicago at 8:25 a. n-

and leaving Chicago 6t5: p , m. end arrlvlo
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train la llghte
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smokln
cars , drawing room uleeclng cars , dlnln
cars and reclining chair cars ana runs ovc
the shortest line cod smoothest roadbed be-

tweoti the two cities.
Ticket office. 1504 Farnam street , and i

Union depot.

UIKI ) .

BIE8ER Amalla , aped 49 year *. 8 month
wife of the late Henry Blejcr. Jan. 1
1839. Funeral Sunday afternoon nt-
o'clock from Swan on't < undertnkln
rooms , corner Seventeenth nnil Cumin
streets. Interment nt Prospect Hill cemi-tery. . Friends Invited-

.KKNNEY
.

Mrs. Hannah , aired S2 yean
Funeral Sunday , January 22 , nt 2 n. n
from the residence of her son , J. K
Kenney , 1652 North 17th Street , to S
Mary's cemetery. South Omaha.

ASM BATTERY GOES HOME

New York Boya Who Fought at Manila Pass
Through Omaha ,

EIGHTY-TWO MEN ARE NOW IN THE PARTY

rive Klllrd nnil Eleven Wounded In
the Fl ht Prior to the Sur-

render
¬

of the
Stroii ifhold.

With wreaths of honor which they bear
meritoriously , yof with most becoming mod-
sty , the members of the Astor battery of

New York City passed through Omaha yes-

crtlay
-

on the Burlington No. 6 , on their
> ay home , where they will render to the
rlcnda who sent them an account of their
iovMirdshlp , and be mustered from the
crvlco which they have honored by their

participation.
Many of the members of the battery arc

men of wealth , or sons of wealthy parents ,

et they did not forget they were soldiers ,

and preferred to forego the conveniences of
ravel which they were able to command ,

and accepted that which the government fur-
nishes

¬

nil of Its men , regardless of social
osltlon. They traveled In two tourist

sleepers , with a baggage car In which was
carried their freight and rations. Few , If
any of the members , had anv more money
with them other than that wnlch was Issued
jy the commissary department In commu-
tation

¬

of rations , but their pride In their
service would not permit any of them to-
.clegmph to New York friends for an ad-

vance
¬

In a financial way. They subsisted
on their hard tack , baked beans , corned beef
and tomatoes , with their 21 cents each per
day for coffee money , which was spent re-
ligiously

¬

for tliat purpose at the lunch coun-
ters

¬

along the way.
There were eighty-two members of the

battery on the train. They were In charge
of Captain March. When they left New
York last summer the command was com-
posed

¬

of 103 members. Five of them were
tilled In the battle previous to the surrender
of Manila , and eleven were wounded. It
was In this battle where the battery gave
such a good account of Itself, and caused the
commanding general to mention the or-
ganization

¬

In his report to the War depart ¬

ment. The battle occurred amidst a heavy
rain , and the story of the loss of a part of
the battery and Its prompt recapture at-

tended
¬

by dire results to the enemy is a
matter about which the members bad little
to say, being parties of the first part , but
It Is a story which has been well and truly
told In the official reports from Manila.

Saved Their Mnacot.
Accompanying the members of the party

Is a fox terrier , whoso person Is guarded as
carefully as If It were a treasure of price-
less

¬

worth. It Is the center of a touching
romance. From the nature of the organiza-
tion

¬

, formed as It was largely from the
social field of New York , It was natural
there should be some little romance attached
to It and the dog represents one of these
stories , being the only one , possibly , where
subsequent events brought the circumstances
to light , while there are doubtless a score
which will forever remain uncovered b-

publicity.
>

.

When the battery left home this fox
terrier was presented to the first sergeant ol

the organization by a young woman In New
York. He carried It with him to Manila and
hU comrades respected the sentiment whlct
they believed It signified. But the flrsl
sergeant was one of the five who gave up
their lives In the attack upon the Philippine
capital. While he yet had strength enough
to talk one of the few things which occurred
to him was the care of the brute friend
which had become attached to him , nol
only because of Its donor , but through tht
associations of the long journey. He re-
quested hU friends to care for the animal
and If they ever returned to New York tc
take the dog with them and deliver It tc
the young woman who gave It , as all he hat
to send as a memento of his life.

This dying request the members of the
battery are fulfilling to the letter and ol
the eighty-two men now homeward 'bound
each counts the party as eighty-three , the
fox terrier being considered the representa-
tive of the absent non-commissioned ofilcei-

a spiritual part of the organization.
The soldiers have had a pleasant Journej-

so far across the country and have re-

celvod much attention at all the point !

where their train stopped long enough t<

permit It. They are glad they are so noai
home and make no hesitation In saylnt
they have had enough of the Philippines
adding that they also believe the govern'
meat will have enough of them , too , If I

attempts to annex them or to govern them

Stop.-
In

.
Chicago at the Grand Pacific hotel. Fin-

est In the west. Service and cuisine unsur-
passed. . Write for rates-

.Announcement

.

*.
This afternoon and evening will wltnes

the closing performances of "A Trip t-

Coontown" at the Boyd theater , the after-
noon performance being a bargain inatlncc
The genuine coon comedy of this excellen
company is of a superior character and ha
given the very best of satisfaction.

Beginning with a matinee Sunday after-
noon and continuing Sunday and Monda-
ovcnlngs , Tim Murphy will bo at the Boy
In his new play , "Tho Carpetbagger , " 'l
which he has been meeting with remarkabl-
success. . It Is a romantic southern play t
the days Just after the war, and as Its tltl
Indicates , It Is slightly tinged with politic
but not sufficiently to reflect any politic :

bias.

Those beautiful visions of art as produce
by Marlon Kerner at the Crelghton-Orpheui
theater , owing to their Immense popularlt-
thla week , have been retained for anotht-
week. . All the pictures shown In the vlslor
for ensuing week will be new. The mo <

prominent picture shown will bo one callt-
"Cuba Rescued. " This picture shows youn
Cuba being taken Into the arms of Columbl
In the distance the cruel former masters i

Cuba are returning to Spain on trauspor
cowed and vanquished. It Is a beautlfi-
picture. . This act and that of Mr. and Mr
Sidney Drew and Paul Hatty's bears will a-

In making up an exceptionally strong bl
for next week.-

A

.

circular Is being distributed In th
city by the Calumet Baking Powder compar-
of Chicago entitling everybody who presen
one of them to her grocer to a 6-ounce ct-

of their celebrated powder free.-

A

.

10-word want utl costs you nut 85 cent
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening Or

It
Costs
to-

Advertise -

Only a few cents for each case of Kru
Cabinet Beer sold. When It's taken Inl

consideration what n great benefactor Kru
Cabinet Beer 4s and how many Invalids au

frail people have been restored to health t-

reading the Krug advertisements and be-

coming patrons of the big Krug brewer ;

everybody ought to be glad that honest ad-

vertlslng DOES pay. It's not hard to dli-

tlngulsh the "honest" kind-

.PHKU

.

KItUQ IIHUWIXG CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackcon St. , Omabi

.V HHU-

H.Mnrrellnn

.

* C'lcnrltiK Snip llnr nln In-

Krirr IH'imrline-lit dunlin nt 1-IOtli
PRICE ON TUB BASEMKNT BARGAIN

COUNTERS.-
A

.

CLEAN SWEEP ON ALL MEN'S HEAVY-
WEIGHT

¬

CLOTHING.
You Rave fully 60 per cent on every gar-

ment
¬

or suit. 0,500 pants nt OSc , J1.23 , * 1.GO ,

1.75 , 2.25 and 295. worth up to J600.
15.00 overcoats nnd ulsters nt 395. 10.00
overcoats and ulsters at J500. 15.00 over-
coata

-
and ulsters at 10. Closing out men's

10.00 suits at * :. 00. 12.50 and 15.00 suits
nt 750. 18.00 and 22.50 suits at 10.00
and 1250. Boys' 1.50 knee pants suits at-
J''c.' . Heavyweight nil wool knee pants atL-

'Cc. .

NOW IS A GOLliEN OPPORTUNITY TO
BUY A JACKET AT YOUR OWN

PR'lPE.
Heavy beaver Jackets , half silk lined , 118.

All wool Jackets , In caterpillars nnd kerseys ,

nearly all silk lined throughout , worth 8.00 ,

for 398. All our fine 10.00 and 12.00 Jack-
ets

¬

, In kerseys mid rough matt-rials , In bluoa ,

blacks and tans , at 198. Yotr choice of-

nny Jacket In the house , goods thut sold from
25.00 to 40.00 , for 750. 20 doPn ladles'
underskirts , flannel lined through.Mit. , the
2.50 quality , for 79c. 230 children's Jackets ,

that sold for 5.00 , go at 198. 150 children's
Jackets that sold for 6.00 and 7.00 , go at
298. Ladles' 5.00 silk waists for J275.
Ladies' 0.00 silk wnls.ts for 375. 25 diV.c-
nladles' flannel wrappers, worth 1.50 , for 73e.
40 dozen ladles' wrappers , In heavy flannel *

cites , trimmed with braid , the 2.00 quality ,
for 9Se. 75 ladles' suits , Jackets all llk
lined , In all wool suitings , worth 12.00 , for
498. Advance stylca In ladles' spring suits ,
all the new shades , at 1250.

SHIRTS ON BASEMENT BARGAIN
COUNTER.

450 dozen fancy percale shirts , collars at-
tached

¬

or detached , full size , all late now
styles , worth from 75c to 1.50 , on basement
bargain counter for 29e. Collars worth 12V4c
for Ic. 25o necktlos le. 60o neckties 5c,

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Very best quality percales , all latest de-

signs
¬

, In 2 to 10 yard remnants , worth 12Vic
and 15c. on the basement bargain counter
at 5c yard.

Standard apron check gingham , 3' c yd.
100 fancy novelty dress goods patterns , In-

10yard patterns , worth 1.25 , on the base-
ment

¬

bargain counter Saturday only 69c-
each. .

Fancy plaid brilliants , worth 12c , 2V4c-
yard. .

15c double fold fine madras cloth , on the
basement bargain counter, 60 yard.-

NOTICE.
.

.
Wo are serving wheat wafers , the new

breakfast dteh. free In the grocery depart ¬

ment. Best country roll butter , ll c , 12X.c
and 13e : strictly fresh eggs , per dozen , 15o ;

fancy sweet dairy butter , 14c to 16c ; ecp-
arator

-
creamery butter , 17c to 19c ; Shepp's

cocoonirt , lOe packages , Be ; large pint
battles pure tomato catsup. 7c ; blood red
salmon , 15o cane. lOc ; 15o cans golden
pumpkin , only G'c ; lOc cans tomatoes , solid
packed , 5c ; 3lb. cans table peaches , worth
20c , 12 >,4c ; now California prunes , 4 pounds
'or 25c ; baked beans In tomato eauce, 3&c ;

12 bars etandard laundry soaps , 25c ; fancy
naval oranges , lOc , 12c and IBc.

MEATS AND LARD.
Best No. 1 sugar-cured hams , 8c. No. 1

California homa. 4c. Pickled tripe , 3c.
Pigs' foot , per pound Be. Sweet pickled
pork. 6e. No. 1 sweet bacon , 8o. Bologna
sausage , Be. 3-lb palls peerless lard , IBc.
Fresh pork sausage, 7e. Chipped beef , IBc.
Fresh pork , 6c. 3-lb cans lard (any
brand ) , 22c. B-lb. cans lard (any brand ) ,

36c. 10lb. cans lard (any brand ) , 70c.

fresh dressed spring chickens , 8V4-
c.HAYDEN

.

BROS-

.Snenk

.

Thieve * 11 any
The sisters of mercy of the Home of the

Good Shepherd In South Omaha reported to
the police that some sneak thief took a box
containing children's dresses valued at $30-

trom their wagon on the corner of Fifteenth
and Farniam streets Thursday afternoon.

Julius Schonborger. B12 South Thirteenth
street , lost an overcoat from his room Thurs-
day

¬

, some thief taking advantage of his
absence 'to enter his .quarters and carry off
Ills property.-

Sam'l

.

Burn , 1318 Parnara , wants all to
call for photograph * calendar for 1899.

POSITIVELY

UNTOUCHED

We wish to state to our friends that
our RETAIL and PRESCRIPTION tie-

pnrtraeut
-

was not Injured IN OUR
LATB FIRE dn the lenst , ns the total
loss on the first floor was only a few
dollars. We are therefore ready to llll

prescriptions and drug orders EX-

ACTLY AS USUAL.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,

Phoenix IMmrmaelHt * and Cutters ol-

DniK I'rlce .

1513 Dodge St. Mlddlt of Block.
Omaha , Neb.

The
Lyon & Hcaly Collection

TINE OLD VIOLINS -

Will bo on exhibition and
Bale at tho-

PAXTON HOTEL,
Omaha ,

Monday, Jan. 23rd , J899.-

Mil.

.
. JAY 0. FREEMAN In charge.

The attendance of everyone Interest-
ed

¬

In a violin Is cordially Invited.-
A

.

very unusual opportunity Is hero
offered to select a One Instrument at-

Uie lowest Chicago and London prices.
Time payments may be arranged.

Some beautiful specimens for students'
use will bo shown.

New Treatment
AND.HOW IT CURES

Catarrh , Deafness , Kidney Trouble ,

Throat Trouble , Dyspepsia ,

Liver Complaint , Lung and

Nervous Diseases.

What the great newa-
papers of Omaha Bay

of Dr. Shepard and hia professional
standing.

"The Shepard Medical Institute Is entirely
reliable in a professional and business najr. These
ph ) > iciins have Rained and fully maintained a
leading reputation in the treatment of chronic
disease * . " N. t . I'eiL , Duslness Mgr. DAILY Bn.-

Wbat

.

Is The Shepard System ?
"Dr. Shepard has for sir years bren conduct-

ing the largest medical practice ever known in the
biiloryof Nebraska. lie has proven himself to bn
sincere , careful , and consistent in the handling of
his patients , and , as is well known , will never
accept * case for treatment that he cannot cure.-
No

.
small part of his popularity lies In the fact that

his fee Is ) a month including all medicines ,

fthich enables the poor as well as the rich to avail
themselves of tha services of tills specialist. " THI
OMAHA CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE , November 6 , ify ; .

The "Home Treatment , " hy mall , ia
curing hundreds of patlenta. , Write.

SEND CARD FOR FREE BOOK.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

DREXEL SilOE CO ,

Hold Their Yearly Reception to Buyers of
Bargains in Fine Footwear.-

LADIES'

.

S4.50 PATENT LEATHERS 82,48-

Wlmt'M Left nt Thin nnd What'* Left
of Unit (Jo In with Other Full MUCH

of Vine Shoe * to Mnke n drnntl-
I til nit nt Our A it mini Shoe Snle.-

Wo

.

have a shoo sale every year In Janu-
try nnil everybody comes. If you missed It-

ast year don't do so now. Wo commence
Saturday at 8 a. in. to clear up the finest
and largest shoe stock In the west and the
irlces will bo the drawing card.-

In
.

this sale every ladles' 4.GO patent
eather at |2.48 ; these nro the very finest

cloth top dress shoes In the new round toes.
For 3.00 you can now buy our $5 welts ,

n the derby too.
Same price on the cushion solo button shoe.
Two things not considered In this sale

irst , profit , then loss-
.Italian's

.

ladles' 3.00 cloth top , In dime toes ,
.urn sole , 360.

Ladles' warm house slippers that were
il.BO and 2.00 ; to clear , OOc.

2.48 the clearing prlco on nil wo have
oft of those kangaroo and kid extension solo
ladles' shoes that have been such a satls-
flcr

-
with us this season.

Broken lines of shoes that were 3.00 and
4.00 ; a pair of each kind yet all sizes
when put together , some at 48c.

Others at OSc
And yet more at 148.
These will bo on front bargain table-
.Ladles'

.

spring heels at OSc , were $1.7S-
.Wo

.

don't need to tell of tholr shoo worth ;
every one knows the worth of the Drex L-

.Shooman
.

shoes.-
At

.

4Sc we offer a line of our children's
fl.OO shoes.

And our 1.25 vesting top , now toe , child's
drens shoe for "fie.

One Immense lot of misses' shoes In good
styles that were 1.50 and 1.75 all put on
one table at OSc.

For the men special quick clearing prices
iave been made.-

A
.

heavy tan , bulldog toe , double sole , J5.EO
shoe , at 395.

The 6.50 Edwin Clapp , heavy double cole ,

enamel or patent leather shoe , the Ideal for
street wear , at 495.

Odds and ends of patent leathers , 5.00 and
((6,00 shoes , for small-footed men , at 150.

The Hnnan enamel dress shoe , good value,
at 7.00 ; clearing price , $4.50.-

A
.

line of willow calf tan shoos , extra
heavy soles , bulldog toe , at 2.4S ; a regular
51.00 shoe.-

To
.

close out a line Q _ men's 3.00 tans
you cau take your choice of any size at
Jl.flS.We have many surprises for the boys ;
bring their feet In.

DREXEL SHOE CO. ,

Clearing Shoes nt Clearing I'rlcfi.
1419 Fai'nam Street-

.DrtiKglatH

.

anil Phyilclani.A-
lexander'

.

* vaccine virus fresh every day.
The Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha.

Her Grand European hotel now op n. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and (rill
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.

BIG Sale Cloaks
Jut Scofield's sale of

cloaks beats them
all. In the first

'rice. place his styles are
all more desirable

garments better finished bettor materials
and represent the designs that will be used
next year. Long experience In buying Is
what help* Scofleld and benefits his custo-
mers.

¬

.

Takes the Best$10 Cloth Cloak
In our house tomorrow usual -prices were
up to $30 for these.

Our price for cloaks below value In this
lot will be 7.50 , 1600. 5.00 , 4.00 , 3.00 and
$2.50-

.No
.

uch bargains were ever ''before offered
In Omaha.

Every cloak must go. See our suit bar ¬

gains.WSC( OFIEL-
DJKU $

1510 Douglas.

liee , Jon. 21. '

One ance.
One glance at our Fiftconth street neckwear win-

dow

¬

satisfies that the bulk of the neckwear business
comes hero. Comes here , not by hick but because it'a-
deserving. . Comes hero because of our ability to buy

right. To servo you better in neckwear than other
stores can do , is our aim and when The Nebraska
takes aim look out for the bull's eye. Are one > as yet
has undertaken to give you such values in furnish-
ings

¬

for men no one need to. Today wo fill up an-

other
¬

window full of those 2jc neckties lots of them
worth 50o lots of them worth 75c and nowhere ''do
you find such acollection of pretty patterns and choice
colors. Near the same counter you find the men's night
shirts. If you have in mind a good , long night shirt ,

well made and well trimmed , and for which you
want to pay less than a dollar , hero is your op-

portunity
¬

nothing in Omaha to equal it SQC fifty
cents. Men's fancy striped cotton hose being bought
by the box by most people , dead ringers to the ones
that sell for 25c and 35o in some stores yours for
15c pair. Plenty extra help to give you prompt f

service tonight.

ICE IN CARLOAD LOTS
Good clear Ice for domestic purposes. Without exception the purest spring water

Ice In Nebraska. Prompt shipments or contracts made for delivery as wanted during
1899. Write or telep-

honeARMOUR & COMPANY
South Omaha , Neb. t

Diploma of-

Highest Award
the very highest

honor possible to bestow was

received by us at the Exposition.

Our less fortunate competitors

who received INFERIOR
AWARDS , Instead of giving us
proper credit for our wellmer-
ited

¬

victory , are trying to mis-

lead
¬

the people In making decep-

tive
¬

claims , which they cannot
substantiate nnd which the pub-

lic
¬

knows to bo false.
Our beers recommend them-

selves
¬

no DOCTOR'S CERTIF-
ICATE

¬

necessary. We use our
own AKTESIAN WELL WATER
exclusively In brewing.

Omaha Brewing iss'n.
Telephone I26O.

Swift's Premium

Ik-

.IS

.

THE BEST

TRY IT.

Splendid Train
Service

To

Denver
"The Pacific Express"

Lear * Oman * Arrlre Denvey
Today Tomorrow

4:86: p. m. 7:35: a. m-

."The

.

Colorado Special"L-

eayo Omaha Arrive Denver
Today Tomorrow

11:60: p. m. 2:66: p. m.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Brown Blk. , 16th and Douglas

Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.00 and.up
Gold Crowns 5.0O
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

FAST
CARPET SELLING ,

1 ki'-

V

fl

t (.

The success of this mid-winter carpet sale
'

lias far exceeded our expectations. To save time and insure
you first choice , bring your room measures with you. Many
patterns gone but many choice ones yet left for your choosing

this is a sale of odd carpet patterns short pieces , etc
that have accumulated from the large business of 1898 most
of these are the best patterns from our last fall s goods and
in many cases have been priced at less than mill cost there
are

Axttiinster Carpets at 65c
Velvet Carpets at 85c

Brussels Carpets at 85c
Royal Wilton Carpets at 95c-

Bigelow Axitilnster Carpets at 95c-
i

Fifty misfit Ingrain Carpets made ready to
lay at much less than regular prices One thousand yards of
China and Japan Matting that will be in great demand very
soon the price we make now will insure a ready salt If you
are a bargain lover you can t afford to miss this sale it means
dollars saved to you on every purchase.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO ,'

1414-16-18 Oouelat St.


